
WASHINGTON.

An Intoi-eatln- Letter From Our Kcru-ln- r
Cirrepnnilpnt.

Washinotox, April 19, 1889.
Enrroit Okkoo.v Scout:

Tlio Capitol (hiring tlio interim ia

tho loneicst placo in town, It is given
over to watchmen, guides and stray
tourista. In tho rotunda tlierO lire
perhaps a half a dozen tourists, listen -

ing with twisted nocks to the narratives
of tho guides who, now that Congress
has adjourned and tluiy cannot point!
notable people at the rate of 50 cents
an hour, have greatly lengthened their
description?; of the frescoes and paint-
ings in tlio dome.

Aunt Claria, who is paid to have hud
u romance with Henry Clay, and who
has for years sold more or less inoffen-
sive pics and cakes from a stand near
the rotunda, is still lhero,"I must vena
soon go to do poor house if tcse toll
days keep on," bho complains, and tho
oldest guide in the building, who has
seen her weekly coining out of u cer-

tain bank, for twenty years, utters a
sort of defiant challenge to her plaint.

At the door of thu I fouso of Repre-

sentatives the penman sits at his table,
ready to write you cards at tho rate of
75 conts per pack, but jobs. are few
and tho writer has read twonty-on- o of
Zola's novels since the .Senate adjourn-
ed, i fere and there a nolatary clerk
goes fast asleep in tho libary, or wakes
up disgusted with living at any price.
Tho watchmen oppressed by tho silence
over tho three acres of marble, solemn
ly gather by twos and "refresh themsel
ves," as Charles Dickens says, at tlio
immense spittoons.

Tho I 'resident has boon regulary in-

stalled in his ollioo a little over six
weeks, and with tho exception of u
day's rido down tho Potomac, has had
no respite from olllcial duties. It is
expected that ho will take a long
vacation as early as possible this year.
Tlio New York Times has just publish-
ed a bitter attack upon (Soncral Har-
rison, bated upon tho fact that ho
took his run down the river on a govern-
ment vessel. Ono would think the
Times had discovered proof of tho cor-

ruption of tho adminstration. Tho ves-- 1

sols of tlio Navy stationed hero have
always been at tho disposal of tho
President for such trips. .Mr. Cleve-

land very properly availed himself of
their uso on several occasions, once of
for four days, and yot to tho jaunted
mind of the Times what was all
right then is all wrong now. in

.loo llickoy, of Missouri, who lost
ijWfijOOO on last November's election,
was in town last week. In an inter-
view ho said : "Outsidu tho state of
New York Democrats would liko to
see (hover Clovoland nominated in 92.

Jiut ho is handicapped in his own
state. Tho party machine is against
him and will never permit his candid-
acy. That removes him forever. Yet
New York will again name tho man.
Tho west has no candidates; no man j

available who is sulliciently prominent.
Carlisle and Morrison cannot bo con-

sidered, as free trade would bo tlio
j a

fill
dangerous cry against eithor. Wo
daro not, while the echoes of war still
linger, go south for a standard bearer.
Sam Randall is out of tho race on ac-

count of his tariil' ideas. Governor
Hill's term of ollico will expire bofoio

tho convention moots, and his succes-

sor will bo in tho chair. So far as can
bo predicted ho will leave tho position

hisa poor man. As ho is poor, his hold
will givo out when ho looses tho posi-

tion which gives him tho distribution
of vast patronage. In other words
tho liveliest present supports of Hill

for
aio a class of patiiots who are not in

hispolitics for thoir health. Tho politi-

cal prince of to-da- y is tho pauper of to-

morrow, and, ouoo out of tho governor's
chair, Hill becomes unavailable.

All this,' continues tho sago Rickey,
'points to tho selection of William C.

Whituey as tho next l'rosidontial
Democratic candidato. Who was tho
most energetic, intelligent and logical
member of Cleveland's cabinet? Not
B.tynid, or Fairchild, or Kndicott, or
Garland, or Dickinson, or Vilas oh no.
Whitney's adminstration was pure

doesand his popularity with oveiyouo with
Itwhom ho camo in contact was lasting,
his.Of courso the question of wealth is

an important one, when tho expensive
stylo of American polities is considered.

his
Mr. Whitney is not an enormously be
wealthy man, but his bachelor brother-in-la- w Tlio

is worth about. f2.r,000,(HK). Ho
testified to his devotion to his sister by
giving her a home in Now York worth ita
.fOOO.OOO and rnUlinj; $2,000,000 uu a the
hinlcinjj fund. How much would ho
give ti HV'iliis tiibter iimtallcd as m i&t-re- B bo

of tho While IIoum-- Don't you
rcnieuilH'r how nhe lovixl her Wiibhing-to- n

rin'ioty triiunpha? In Now York
city rhu wiim only one of dlK) nouioty
loitdi in. In WiibhiiiKtou sho hud only
to fcliHiolho Umdorhip with Mih. Clovi-lan- d. Soros,

Every mufolo and uurvo h luiing
Htritlnul by a viict coinbination to rw
euro Whllnoy'x onnilldnoy, pruiiintuiu 1

uh it r n in " r
J. II. I. Ux

Ktlltor nnil I.nwycrii.

It has been suggested by a news-

paper writer thnt there was a einiilar- -

ity in the professionn of editor and
; lawyer; and tho proposition has been

urgC(i( in extenuation of thcoflenco of
, lu.Cepiing a subsidy by a newspaper
man, that there was no more iniprop- -

ri'nlv 5n it. tlmn fnr ti litu-vnt- - t nnonn'
!

f for defendinir a criminal. Kefer- -

mg to an exchange very truthfully
H..vs. if :s ua Lrr.iviKL of errors tii
suppose that thu lawyer and editor
sustain the same relation to tho public,
and it would result in hopeless prostitu-
tion of tho press if tho supposition
should generally prevail. Thero is
absolutely no profession that differs
so widely from tlio editor's in his rela-

tion to tho public as that of the lawyer.
Compare their clientage. Tho client
of the lawyer is always an individual
or a corporation. The client of tho
editor is tho public welfare. The law
yer is at best a special pleader. His
profession is not even ostensibly to
support the cause of justice. Ho is as
likely to bo called to support the wrong
side of a case as ho is to bo retained on
the right side. To-da- y ho defends the
vilest criminal, and tomorrow ho pleads
tho case of a wronged individual
Whether obstructing justice with tec
hniealitioSjOr appealing to it for redress
for an injured party, ho is equally
bound to exert his best professional
energy for his client. His services aro
for sale, and if by tho effort of his
genius ho can cheat tho prison of
thief and a murderer he is just as much
bound to do it, provided ho is retained
by the criminal, as he is to secure
reparation for injury committed.

How different from all this is the
mission of tho editor. His client is
society. His publication is the rollcc- -

tor of the best collective moral senti-
ment of the whole people. Hois not
in a strict sense tho moulder of public
opinion. It is rather Ins duly to
crystali.e .ind give voice to tho prevail
ing sentiment, and to harmonize tho
better elements of society, to tlio end
that they may work amicably together
for the common good.

There is no ground too high for tho
editor to take. It is hnpossiblo for
him (o overestimate tho dignity ami
importance of his responsibility if in
considering it ho will only lose sight

the man and his wants, and reflect
on tho community and its needs. Ho
literally is a servant of the community

which his lot is cast, and yet he can
make his services of such a high order
that ho becomes also a leader.

The following beautiful lines, illus-

trating tho relation of women to man,
servo with equal force to illustrate our
idea of the editor's relation to tho
people.

"As unto thu bow the cord is,
So unto man is women:
Though sho bends him. she obeys him ;

Though she lends him. sho follows:-- -
Useless each without thu other.''
The newspaper is a necessity to a

civilized community; yet it could not
exist in any other. In one sonso it is

public leader; yot if it does notfaith- -

1 ' nlliit. tlio imu'iiliiiir mimi! imrmt. it

becomes unpopular and dies. It bonds
yet it obeys. It leads yot it follows.
Neither civilization nor tlio press can
oxiat without tho other,

It is tho editor's mission to catch H.

the highest and best sentiment of tho
people, and reflect it as the rays of the
sun aro relleclcd from a mirror. It is

duty to consider himself largely
responsible for tho moral tone of tho
community wherein his influence is

felt. Tho law of tho country guarantee
him absolute freedom, and in return

to
this ho owes it to his country that
influence, thus made powerful, bo

cast on tho side of tho moral and mat-
erial prosperity of tho people. A re-

public could not exist without a frco S
ofpress, nor could it exist and prosper

with a venal press. Just ahead of a
nation's progress from despotism to
democracy marches tho press, whoso
freedom is tho death of monarchy.

Journalism is tho noblest) the gran-es- t

profession on earth, if its devotees to

rightly interpret thoir mission, Its
prostitution is a crime. A newspaper ot

not belong to its proprietor alone.
belongs to tho people. Legally it is

Morally it is tho property of his the

clients. Tho man who manufactures a
laulty article of commerce simply hurts

own reputation. Tlio article will
rejected and that is the end ot it

editor who sacriliccs tho moral
quality of his paper, who prints an
artiult) that has tho poison of vico in To

MMitinuMit, or troata llippantly of
hotter things of life, does an n

caloiilablo injury, whoso inlluenco may
in

felt for veal's to como.

Iluel.leti'a Aiiileu Knlto.

Tun IIiwt Salvi: in the world for Cuts,
llruUes. Huron, Ulcers. Salt Itlicuin, Fever for

Tetter, Chapped I lands C'hllhlnlns,
Corn, and all Sklu Hriiptloun, and post-alvel- y to

utirtM lfllo, or no pay required. It
tiunuitttxl to give ptrfect milliifuutlnii,

iiixinv i fmulod. Price XI (mills per
I or aatlv hi IIiuwii'n limit ktorr.

Combine! the Juice of the Blue Figi of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND TO

GleansetheSystem Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENQTH
Naturally follow. Every one 5s using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SVKUP OF FIGS. Manu-
factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.
Loohvillh, Kv. Xew Vok. N. V.

ANDS MINES

ANSWER TO INQUIRIES, $1.00
REPORT ON ENTRIES, CONTESTS, i:., $3.00

Procuring Land Patents, Filing Arguments,
and Conducting Contests, on Modorato

Terms. Send for circular to

HENRY H. COPP, AI?
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Etc rr Ntttlcr tlioult! hare Copp'i Rf ttler'i GaM
l.'i PHKC9 1 yrico onir so cents (poiagt itampv

A Wrstorii WJiuluulu lluitKC linn itml.il to
Its rruulur liuiiitta a l wlikh will
rrtiuiru KLTVifu ur rnit.ait'ti ttit'n in vu r u m lofniiito...
Tluii tlrm inakoj no mmtMtliMir prumlitt'H t( t'sorbitant
miuricM, tint n:t"l.liii; untl rt llal.ltt iiipli-.int- wht can
furnish Hittl.ttitclorv ivlcri'nit'HUi to truatwiu tlilutu
ulll hu Ubt'lullv ltulil In uroiiul tlull to tliu aliilltv thev
(lt'inonntrnttt. Our retiulivint nts will not of iui Mlty
lnttlf.'ru Willi liimiiitrH In which uwlic;mt may now
ou ciiKiiiitti .Atitiifjtt. wiiji rt it'it'iiiex.

it. luuui.iuiua u iu., in aiAi t m., intuitu, in.

SH. Holld Oald Watch.'
SoMtorailoU. uulll utair.
IXit IU wiiclt la tat vrorltl,
Parltct llaitkttttcr. War- -

raula. litarj nouj uaia
llaatlaf Caui. Ilclh ladica'
aa4 alac. wllh warka
aad aaaaa af aataal valaa.
Onal'crMalaaaik la.
r&lilr can aaaan aaa On,.

toraaurr wlia oar larra aajirai-auM- a
lloa of Haaiar kalal

Maamplr. Tkaaa aaaipau, M
wall aa Ilia watch, w aaaal

Vr. aad anar you haaa kac4
llnin la year bema for S maataa and aaawa iktm la

Waltk
ate.

Stlnaon ats

Sniiuiioiis,
In the Circuit rourtof the State of Ori'gon.

for riiiiin county.
Tim Hoard of ('oiiiniissloiicrs for the side

of School uiul I nlversuy I.iiiuIk, unu for
tlio investment ot thu tuiiii.sari.sinK there-from-,

of the Statu of Oregon, rinintiti's
vs.

A. Maliaffey. Martha K. Mnhaffey mid
Joliu n. li.iv. UnleiKiaiitH.

To John S. Hay. Tim Ahovk Namku De- -

kkndant:
FN T1IH XAMK OK THK 8TATK OF
1 Orocon. von arc hcrcliy rcoulrctl to up
liuaraiitl answer thu complaint tiled
you in the aliove entitled court and salt,
on or beforu tho U3tl day of September, A.
1). 185!), the Minn) bciiiR tho tirst day of u
rcuuiar term ot tne HDove flitilktl court.
cummoiiciiiR next after the expiration of
six weeks from the tlate of tlio first publi
cation of this Munitions, and if you fail ko

answer, for want thereof the plaintiffs
will applv to the court for ho relief deman-
ded in sidd complaint, t: For a tie-cr-

foreclosing a ceruiin inortRiige gis-e-

by the defemlant A. Maliaffey to the
State of Oregon, covering the SKf of tho
NWW anil the NEfc of tiVty,, Sec. 7, Tp.

S- - It. 3!) K, W. M.. In Union county, State
Oregon, given to secure two certain

nroinlsory note given by .aid S A. Ma-
liaffey to tho said State of Oregon for the
sum of each, and interest thereon
from April 22nd, A. 1, 1STS at the rate of
ten per cent, per annum., and for a sale of
said premises, to satisfy the sums due on
saiil notes, and costs anil disbursements of
this Milt, said notes and mortgage being
now owned by the plaintitl's herein, and

also ascertain and determine your in-
terest and rights in Mid premises as judg-
ment creditor of tho defendant S. A.

and that you may be forever barrtd
all right, title and interest In or to aid

premises antt every part thereof, and for
general relief,

This kummoiis is published by order of
Hon. James A. I ce, Judge of the above

entitled circuit court, made at chambers
and tinted April Uth A. D. ISMI.

.1011 X It. CRITICS.
Attorney for riaintiffs.

NOTIOK OK KOIUT.ITPUK.

ConxtcoriA, Umon CorsTV, Okkoos.)
February 1. littO. f

Y. T. llurdett and Mrs. Jas. Anderson:
You are hereby nodded that 1 have ex-

pended one hundred dollars in labor and
improvements upon the Spot l.ode, situated

Granite Mining District, I'uion County.
Oregon, as will appear by certificate tiled
June 20th, 1M, in the ntlire of the er

of Kidd county, in order to hold aid
premises, under the provisions of Section
2:r.'s, Revised Statutes of the fnited States,
being the amount required to hold the same

the year ending December 31st,
and, if witldu ninety (IK)) day after the
publication of this notice, you fail or refute

contribute your proportion of mch ex-

penditure as your Intercut In ltl
elapn will bcixuiie the proi't rty of the ub-c- r

her under ald retlou 2.121.
C.J. lUU'FKY.

My J . Hvi i Afciit. .'7'3u

The "California Reliable,"
Complete with Throw-of- f and Ink Fountain, without extra charge.

iKDErnxnicNCE, Or., Oct. 21, 1883.
Palmer A- - Hey, Portland, Or.:

Gentlemen:--Th- e "Cal. Reliable"
jobber which I nm using Is such a
great improvement over the press
which it (Unplaced, that Job work is n
pleasure to 'kick olT." It runs with
scarcely any noi.to and little power. I
can readily recommend the "Cal.

The ink foiintnln is a valua-
ble addition. Yours truly,

E. I'k.ntiamj.
Publisher Independence U'rrt Side.

Palmer A Hey. Portland, Or.:
Uestlkmek: The "3'' quarto Call- -

iorina ixenauie prete, Willi iiik loun-tain- a

attached, reerntlr purchased bv
lit. hav. after rareful trial, convinced
in of their superiority over any other!

re.Hes in tne market, ana we recom-
mend them unhesitatingly to the
trade.

Lewi St Diiydkx PniXTI.VU Co,
II. I'. Lewif, Manager.

Pnlmtr A' llm. Portland. Or.:
Deah Hiks: Wc tuke pleasure in

Matin'' that the 8x12 California Ileli- -

able Oorden pre-- , supplied with your
excellent ink lountain, gives tis entire
.satisfaction. Wc never had a better
running press; it is perfect, We con-
sider it superior in every respect to
any other make of O. S.'Gortlon, or

LiiaiieiiKe" rress, and heartily rec-
ommend It to any one in need of n
first-clas- s job press.

Yours trulv.
.Signed A. Axucbhon fc Co.

Taconm News.
The News job room has just been

supplied with a new Gordon ureiss:
The Cal. Reliable bought of Palmer

Key. the enterprising type founders
anu printers suppiv House ot l'ort-lan-

Or. The press is everything-thn-

has been claimed for it. Palmer &
Key are just the right kind of men to
deal with, i.aving complete printers
outfits, and answering all orders
promptly. Yours truly,

News Publishing Co.

210 Sold
We Carry in Stock the Sizes:

All llrst-clp.- ss offices arc in the Press, and
pressmen claim it is the press ever used.

1

KXKCUTOU'S NOTICK.

UXDKRSIGXKU HA VINO 1IKKXTHK by the Hon. County court of
Union county, state of Oregon, executrix
ef the estate of Joseph S. Shoemaker, de-
ceased, all persons having claims against
said estate arc hereby notified to present
the same, with proper Touchers, to me, at
my residence near the Cove, in Union
county, Oregon, within six mouths from
the date hereof, or be forever barred.

Dated at Union, OrcgcAi, April 8. J8S9.
SIXDUILLA SHOEMAKER,

Executrix.

ADMINISTKATOICS NOTICK.

PF.RSOXS HAVING CLAIMSALL the estate of John Carr, deceas-
ed, arc hereby notified to present the same
tluly verified according to law, to the under-
signed, administrator oi the late will and
testament or said John Carr, wltnin six
months from the tlato hereof, at his resi
dencc near Island City, Union county, Ore
gon.

Dated this 20th dav of March. 18Sfl.

J J. GUI MM KIT,
1 Administrator.

NOTICE FOR

Land Okkick atLaGkandk, OnwooN, I

April 2(1. 18S1I. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of ins inten-
tion to make Until proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will bu made be-

fore the register anil receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on Juno 7, 18S9,viz:

William II. Howman,
Hd. No. 3771. for the NW SKfc. SK nr. SU
qr. Sec. !H and SW qr. SW qr. Sec. 33, Tp.
7 . u. 41 1'..

He names the followhu: witnesses to
proTc his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said laud, viz:

W. I). Kmele. w. W. Wr trht. Win. .Miles
autl F. M. Dean, all of Medical Springs. Or.

Any person who desires to protest against
tho allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under thu law
and regulations of the Interior Department,
whv Mich nroof should not be allowed, will
bo given an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time and place to crois examine the
witnesses of said cluimant, and to offer
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

JIK.VItY UlXEHAKT,
Ueglter.

WEST

Six books in ono volume; Marvels of Na- -
... . ..at - ..a tt r I

lure, Nuncmui ivnt-c- , .uruin ui 1.11- -
terprise; Marvels of Mining: Mar-

vel of Stock Raising and Mar
vels ot Agriculture

AerontH Wanted J" "u pru of

thii craud New Hook. The Urccst salo in
the shorte.t time of any book published;
nearly S00 pages and over 4M) elegant engra-vingi- i.

Fine portraits of 21 Uallroad Kings,
Mining and Laltle Kings.

Th uccess of working agents is soine- -

thlnc remarkable, many of them arc mak
ing irom

to $20. a Day.
A new agent .old 70 copies in 0 days. Agents
irotlt II3G.W. Show tlio boon aim it sens
tself. None hut rood earnest workers

wanted, as territory is very valuable, Do
not delay, but write at once for illuatratrd
circular uud special term, free.

You will need no experience or capital in
this builneai a. our "new plana'' allow
age ut to order books on 30 day' time be
fore paying our bill. Addrcaa

THK HISTORY 00.. 723 Market tit.
b'an rrauclnoo, Oul.

ill! w w ' m

Nsasv mm. tmmmm mt

in Six Mont:

best they

It in Rubstnntiiill rt is Well Kinisliod!

It is Accurate! Jt is

FOR and

FOIL

Land O it ice at La (iiiAxni:
March 21, ISs!).

Notice Is given that the
named settler lias tiled notice ot ins in- -

to make final proof in f

his claims, and that, said proof will be
made before the register and at La

on May 13, KSf'!). viz :

n. K. Kn. T301. for thn : XEU mi,! SWi,.
XP:i4 NAV r S. it iOK

Hu names the to
prove ids upon and

of said land, viz:
L. A. A. Wade

Shelton and John nil of Union,

Auv person who desires to asainst
the of such proof, or who knows
of any reason, under the law anil
the of the
why such proof should not be will
be given an at the above

time and place to the
of said and to oiler
In of that by

IICNltV
8

FOR

Land Office at La
Aptil 12. lhS!. I

Notice is given that the
settler has filed notice of his inttm

tion to make final proof in of hi
claim, ami that said proof will be made be-
fore the and receiver at La

on June A, lt8t), viz:
KlML'K

1). S, No. 7072. for the SK NBK anil NWK
and NKK NW See 10, Tp. 11 S, Jt

41 I'i.
He names the to

prove Ids upon anil
ot, aiu land, viz:

T. II. John
Reeves and J. N. all of

Any person who desires to against
the of such proof, or who knows
of nny reason, under the law and
the of the
why such proof should not be will
be given an at the above nu n
tinned time and place to the

of said and to oiler
in of that by

claimant.
Hkkky

In the circuit court of the State of
for Union

R. Hart,
vs.

Sarah K. Hart.
To Sakwi E. Habt, Tin: Aaovi: Named

T.N THE NAME OF THE OF
,L you are to op-pe-

and answer the tllud
you in the above entitled suit and eouit. on
or before the first day of the next
term of tho aUive court, to it: j

On the 23rd dav of A. I). ls0,
and if you fall so to anawor, the
will apply to tho court for the relief de- -

mantle u in me wiueii U lora
of the contract now

between vt.ii an.l fits tO,.itlff
ami Ior general
notice that thin
order of the Hon
ald above circuit V.ii

at on Uu Uth day "i Mn it ,
I). m. JOILV If. i RU I N

fut 1 iniMf

210
8X12, 10X15, 14X20, 15X23.

putting "California Reliable" experi-
enced

Tliis cut represents our ink
furnished with all sizes of the "Cali-Jgforni- a

Ecliable" Gordon Presses, free of
-- Scharae.

WRIT15 CIRCULAR PRICES. Address:

Palmer & Rey, "wnrelionsc, Front and

PUBLICATION.

MAKVIokthuNKW

$5.

fountain, which
jgis

Cor.

NOTICE PUBLICATION.

OnronN,!

hereby following- -

tentions support

receiver
Grande, Oregon,

William MntKAY,

and.SK'.' Sccl.Tp.
following witnesses

continuous residence
cultivation

Robertson, Cockroll,
Mipuiiicy,

Oregon.
protest

allowance
substantial

regulations Interior Department,
allowed,

opportunity men-
tioned cross-examin- e

witnesses claimants,
evidence rebuttal submitted
claimant.

Register.

NOTICE PUBLICATION.

Ghanih:, OnnooN.)

hereby following-name- d

support

register Grande,
Oregon,

I'lIII.LU'S,

XKy

following witnesses
continuous residence

cultivation
Foster, Shannon Marshal,

Mitchell, Toloeasot,
Oregon.

protest
allowanco

substantial
regulations Interior Department,

allowed,
opportunity

witnesses claimant, evi-
dence rebuttal submitted

Rinuiiaiit,
RegUter.

Summons.

Oregon,
county.

Thomas I'ialntill,

Defendant.

Dkfhndant:
STATE

Oregon, hereby required
complaint ugaiust

regular
entitlod

September
plaintiff

complaint,
dissolution marriage
existing

iSSVtT nwA
.':i

chambers

.Mioraey

'HS- -

Jt is Liht Itnnniiif; !

Xoisk'Fs! Jt does the Host "Work!

-- (o)-

Alder, Portland, Or.

NOTICE FOli PUBLICATION.

Land Oitht. at La (iKAMir, Onnoitx,)
April 10, 18V. f

Notice is licrebv iriven that the following
named settlors have tiled notice of their in
tuition to make final proof in support of
their elniiii, and that said proofs will be
made before tho register and receiver at
La Grande, Oregon, on May 2S, 1SS9, viz:

j Himahdus W. Baths.
Hd. No. 2!):)!!, for the S',, s'WU See I! and
N NWK See 7, Tp. 1 S, ll. U U, and,

John R. Clink,
Hd. No. LWJ. for the SICK SKi Sec 12,
NKK NK'4 Sec 13, Tp. S, It. 40 K, anil W

SWM Sec 7, Tp. 4 S, li. 41 H, W. M., and
John Rates,

Hd. No. 299.--I, for tbeSWh NE'J. S'T NW
M and NKK SW'H See 7, Tp. 4 S, R" 41 K.
W. M.

They name the following witnesses to
prove their continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said laud, viz;

Andy Wilkinson, Alfred Minnlck. R. V.
Davis and William Wilkinson, all .of High
Valloy, Union county, Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest ogainst
the allowanco of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law
and tho regulations of the tho Interior De-
partment, why sueh proof should not bo
allowed, will be given an opportunity at
the above mentioned time and place to
cross-e.vamin- o the witnesses of said claim-
ant, and to ofl'or evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

Hi:m:t Rinkijaut.
MS-w(- ! Register,

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.

Land Ofkick at La Giivndi:, OnwioxJ'
March 21, ISM), f

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settlor has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on May 3, 1SSU, viz:

Fr.unniucK Si.monis,
I). S. No. 8303, for tho WJ4 NWK See. 27,
Tp. 1) S. R. 15 E.

lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:

Charles M. Waterbury, Leanilor.1. Fur-gaso- n,

Lewis 1' . Jennings and Joseph Ev-
ans, all of New Bridge, Union county, Ore.

Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial rea-oi- i. under the law
anil tne regulation of the Interior Depart-
ment why such proof should not bo allowed
will be given an opportunity at the above
mentioned time and place to cros-o.amiu- o

the wltuoos of said claimant, and to oiler
oyidmiott in rebuttal of thin submitted by
claimant.

llt.Mtv Ri.NiniAUT,
Register.

PATENTS
Obtained, ami all Patent Hu-ine- ss attended
to Promptly and for Moderate Fees.

Olirolltee is tippo-it- c the U. S. Patent
Office, and wu can obtain l'atcnis In less
time than those remote from Wasoington.

Send MODKI.or DRAWING. We advise
a to iMiiUntahitilv five of charge; ami wo
maun mi I'UAIUilS l .M.fc.'S I'ATENT IS
SKt I RED

... ...t.. ir jinrc, " Ihe Pitttmastcr, the
itlicials

circular.
actual cli- -

-- r.HnSUil.ur County, vrito to
V, A. SNOW iS: Co..

"I i" nt I'atMt oako. WMhlneton, I). 0.


